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Vara to Which Radiophone MayBEQMJCASTIMG I'M Am Without Number,
and All Valuable Pi J
The Invention of the vacuum

tube hits inal possible the use ofh
21 A, M

r

A New Street
gndJDress Pump

lu Blombesu, PropkPhone SStIS BUlmorn Ave.

RADIO BROADCASTS

tne The vacuum
tube also miulo pojulhlo

wire teU'plinn-.'- Kvery
time any cm talks ovr a long
distance ti'U'luiie line to an Indi-
vidual In a ilmtant cltv, they are
talking through a number of
vacuum tunes, of almost identical-
ly the same construction as the
vacuum tube used .n radio Instru-
ments.

Terhaps nothing has done more
to popularize the uso if radio than
the radio telephone. The fact
that conversations may bo car-
ried on without tha knowledge of
the rode has attract"! a host of
people whd would otherwise not

KMANIS ' ENTERTAINERS IN
PROGRAM' FOR THE CITIZEN'S

LARGE INVISIBLE AUDIENCE
HAVE GOME TO STAY Brocaded Pumps

As hi st rate.L patent or aatln
vamp, brocadod bax-k- , turn
sole, SnanlHli or Baby Louis

PROGRAMS BY RADIO TO BK
PERMANENT herl. Kpeua

Pnbllo Has Realized Value of
Questions On RadioQuality Concerts, stock Reports

Being; Broadcasted. $3.95

Milady never saw a prettier one,
never had a better fitting Shoe on
her foot. .

v

It's a Patent Pump With inlay and
one-stra- p of genuine Beige Buck. '

Welt solea and pretty Cuban
heels, ,

f f .,

Suitable for both street and dress

Broadcasting has become a nub
Ho necessity, and is rapidly lining

efUaOniyiGU J

. Citizen's "Station
Questions pertaining to radio

Itself up with other utlllllea such
as the telephone, telegraph, elec

be Interested. Tin ues to which
the radiophone m.iv ho put are
without number. Uslils forming
a means of communication be-
tween friends, business may be
transacted, the forest rnngor may
receive his instructions from head-
quarters, the airplane may be kept
In touch with the earth, and ao
on, ad Infinitum.

One of the most Interesting uses

will be answered for readers oftric lights and moving pictures,

Greensboro Kiwanis Club
Band Gives Numbers.

James Hall - Heard in
Number Negro Songs-Broa- dcast

News.
Him in

The Klwants Club Band of
Greensboro,. N. C which Is one of
the outstanding features of the
district convention of Klwanlann of
the Carolines, now In- - session In
this city, entertained The Asheville
Citizen' large Invisible audience
with a number of pleasing selec-
tions last 'evening beginning at 7
o'clock. . ...--

.

The Asheville Citizen who whenand' just as the activities were
making Inquiry enclose a self'crude In their beginnings, but lat
addressed and stamped enve A New Creationer refined, radio has been developSee it!, -wear. lope. The Citizen's Staton WJAring by leap and bounds until now

to which the radiophone has beenIs in charge of G. I. Stevens,
radio construction engineer, Ladiea!

easrm'a

practically all worth while activl
ties of general Interest to the pub
Ho has been made available.

$11 The)who hi spending a considerable
satinportion of his time answering strapIn answer to an Interviewer. If

rut-o- ut

pump.communications.radio broadcasting would be dls
continued, Mr. H. v. Davis, a
WesMrrghouse official and orlgl With M. A. White, directing, the was one or the snappiest numClements & Charhbers nalor of this service, says In a re bers that WFAJ's Invisible audi $2.95cent Issue of "Radio Digest," .con ence has been favored .with.

flrsr number by the band was "Our
Director,' a march which pene-
trated the air. strongly and clearly

put. .as far as the general public
is concerned, is the broadcasting
of news and mualo from radio
telephone stations located- at cen-
tral points throughout the coun-
try. From these stations there Is
sent out, to all who will listen,
baseball news, football scores.
Items of general Interost, public
addresses by promlnont men,
muslo such as tand concerts, or-
chestras, pipe rirgan recitals, grand
opera, and entertainments by the
world's best tajented artists in
short an entire program that ap-
peals to the general public To
hear these "concerts" ss they are

alder the effect of discontinuing "Tenth 'Regiment," another se.
lection by the Greensboro musloto the pleasure of all those "listenbroadcasting at the four Westing-hous- e

radiophone stations. .The lans, was followed by a selectionlng In.
Leaders In Footwear- -

,47 Patton Arenas
combined audience of these four on the Sonora phonograph, enThis (election was followed by
stations Is estimated of at least a titled "Pagliaecl," composed bynegro songs. "Btr eet ana "Mam

my." suns by James Hall, who Is Oxf o rLeoncavallo and sung by Guieeppe
Danlie and recorded on a Bruns-
wick record. Mr. Danize will sing

becoming well known by WFAJ'
million every night In the week.
It mar be more. This estimate Is
based On an approximation of the
number of radio receivers which
have been sold . In the territory

ter. center, Blount. audience as an artist of consider
able talent.Troughout the season there has at a concert to oe given by the

Saturday Music Club of Asheville
called. It is only necessary to in-

stall a receiving set. tune In your
radio telephone station and listen.

Flies," a novelty number by tnerJNOUNCE LINE-U-P

flR RAMF TflMflRRflW
at the Auditorium October 24covered by these stations, i vlsitlnc Kiwanlan band, . lmmed

What would be the result if all It sounds simple and easy and onewhich will be given as preparatory
to the Biennial of the Federated

lately followed Mr. Hall's solo, and

vital as It Will be later, as the
will And It so.

Women's oxfords,
black and tan kid,
hiah or low beel. A
real bargain at

$2.95

been uncertainty about the tackles.
Sometimes the first two men lave
been Matthews and ' Hawfleld. But
recently Fordham and Mclver have
seemed to be Fetter's first choice.

The field was dry enough for out-
door practice today. There was no
scrimmage, however, only signal drill
was held In secret

Muslo Clubs of America in Ashe
broadcasting stations should stop
suddenly,'. with .or without- warn-
ing, entertaining and Informing

The programs broadcasted byville next year.service Improves and grows, which
A number of news Items In ref the large radiophone stations ara

all of the best that can be obtainIt Is bound to do.this vast audience? The ' effect erence to the State Fair, deaths.If. this should happen there ed, and are high class entertainaccidents and an attack on railway
upon this audience would be about
Hie same as would occur If some
one or more of the utilities al

ments that will satisfy the most
critical. If one does not like asnups were Dreaacast.

The next program to be broad

would be a public clamor' that
would quickly bring some solution
of a state or federal nature.
Broadcasting will not stop, how-
ever, as there Is enough commer- -

ready .referred 'to were taken

I VIIIVIIIIVII
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lieoal Boy, May
(31 of Appear In Une-ti- p Hold
Nrojet Drill, v ,

lew CnnVM4n(l r iitetfllt CilUmt
I HA PEL HlUi. Oct. 17 McDonald,
)arrow, Fred Morris and MoQee
III probably go Into th state college
ime as quarterback, left half, rlsrht
If and full back respectively. The

luen here la that the llne-- t
Will be : End". Roy Morris and

chran; tackles. Fordham and Mo-rr- ;.

Guards. Pritcftard and Polndex- -

cast will be on Thaway such as the electric light, or

I beseech you In the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that none of you
do run so lazily In the way to
heaven as (o hinder either yourself
or others.-i-Jo- hn Bunyan.

. 7 particular number being aent out
SESSff ' by a stationall that Is necessary
clock,F Eastern to tune , another station andbeginning at 7 o'

standard time, 160 meters.ial possibility and good will Inthe telephone-)- r even further
the same as stopping the newspa-
pers and the magazines, and the

enjoy their program. The air la
this buVeea to make It worth Women's Felt Slippersfull of varied and highly entertain

lng programs every night.Operators Licenseswhile for these companies tnai can
benefit from it, tQ continue- - the

cutting off of amusements and
communications. The effect --prob

Get the pattern of your Ufa from
God, and then so about your work
and be yourself. Phillips Brooks. - 'service. . .ably right now would not be so Leathev rsnel and sole, fur or ribbonFollow Examinations Woe unto, him that glveth his T:. $1.79neighbor drink, to thee that add est SpecialTlrM Cmt-- fm TDt M-- au Clrail

WINSTON-SALE- Oct. Hr. thy venom, and makest him
drunken also,, that thou mayest
look on their nakednessl -- r- Hab.
8:18.

w. xiernon, assistant radio intmao.
tor ot tne United Htnto. raAir.
ooara, wiin headquarters in Nor- -
iuik, va.. Will be here NnvamK.. TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Su.

SPECIAL
Another hit of felt
Upper, all colors at.

pervlslng Architect's Office, Washto examine candidates for com-
mercial and amateur radio oner- - ington. D. C. lX;t.

PROPOSALS will be opened in thislicenses, wnicn, it is said, arerequired of all operators of sets office at a p. m.. Nov. 1, Wt, for
furnishing and Installing lighting fixWhether used for, public or per-

sonal matters. A number of per- - 79ctures In the U. S. Veterans Hospital
at Oteen, N. C, In aooordance with
the drawing and specifications, copies
of which may be had at i this office

ouub nre are expected, to take the
.examination. .

In the discretion of the Supervising
TUNE VS OS Architect, Jas. A. Wetmore, Acting

Supervising Architect. .
,

I
- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ,,

I .....................

Station ' which may be heard oot. I

tonight, moluae: ,.KQv, S80 met
ers, 19 p. m.; SUrtlon WJZ, New- -

F 1 io" jneterswto n p,
m.; Btatlon WGr, 400 meters,
tock reports at 6 p. m.; Station
.iw, Chicago. Ceptral time,

p. m.; eiauon wwj, uetroit, 8 p. Announcing the Arrivalm., Central time; St. Louis, Station.su, p. m. central time; Dav--
enpon, unio, Btatlon WOC. 7 p.
m.. Central time; Atlanta, Louis- - of thevine, College Park. State Collere.
and Memphis may be heard every
UigUW '

. KDRA PROGRAM
The following is the program to

oe Droaacaatea tonight on .Eastern
standard time, 400 meters, by thewesungnouse it aid I o Station

? The end of the week is drawing jnear. Our . supply of
Hoosier Beauties and the FREE cutlery sets is dwindling
rapidly. J

If you have any idea of winning freedom from the most"
depressing' drudgery of your housework, don't wait until Sat-
urday. ' ' V

Come iit at once and see the Hoosier demonstrated. You'
will not be urged to buy unless your reason tells you that you

7 p. m. Triweekly' letter from
farm and home. Weekly summary
of the iron and ateel Industries,
prepared by The Iron Age.

8 p. m. Bed time atory fir the
jtiaaies.

p. m. Allan Davis, barltons.should. " '.... , . -
Christine Adams, cello. Bernlce
wuaru, accompanist. .But at least you will not have neglected your greatest op- -

portunity to secure America's Favorite Kitchen Convenience
under the most desirable sale inducements we have ever of-

fered. ,

' ' ; ,

And, remember, it is our claim that nothing you can put
in your home will bring you so much joy and comfort as the '

.

Hoosier. '.We honestly believe it to be the best designed, most
helpful household convenience ever offered to American wo- -'

mankind. And over two million Hoosier owners endorse that .

statement '
..

v ,

You can't afford notto investigate the Hoosier.

'lw dcliVcrsliar
HOOSIER Inifcr.tRdief

1923aSUPERIOR t ModelsGOME TO-DA- Y I L

This Week Only1 ' . J I, :

WASH THE KIDNEYSThe apodal conditions pre-vailt- na

during this sals cave
ever been equalled la ny

kitchen cabinet offering wttli
which we are familiar.. Not
tbeae) six Mar reasons for tray
lng your UOOSIEB now I

I' it --A t.Wa

Again Chevrolet Motor Company has enrphasized its adn
ship as producer of the World's Lowest Priced Quality Automobiles. ,

The 1923 SUPERMR moc
sent the most sensational values in modem, xxami . i

ever established. .

SUAUTY has been
.

still further improved bymore artistic design and

f
ECONOMY has been still further increased by erigmeermgrc
and added facilities. i

SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by lOjXO dealers and j

service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spite of added eottpment and rriore cqjen- - '

sive construction, which have greatly increased value.
t

.'

. Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mtch

Take a Glass of Salts if

1 1 J
(

h JJJIj!

?

I ytrn 11 II li-- I f K payment as low as $1.00 !!M
JL puts the complete
VvIeb In your borne,

Your Back Hurts or
Bladder Bothers.

Flush Vour kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted author
ity, who tells us that too muab
meat and rich food may form urlo
add, which almost paralyses the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They beoome
sluggish and weakens then you
suffer with a dull misery in the

Ton pay the balance In2 deferred payments of
convenient amounts,

..

No extra'charve for these3 ear terms or 'for the
FREE cutlery.

4TEe'low 1921 oaan prlos

?

eablnes aelivered en5Yom of roar mlttal
. . payment, nnaer the fac--

tory gnarmntee "Money
Back If Not Delighted."

kidney region, sharp pains In the
DaoK or sick Headache, d trainees,

To; Purchasers
' ,.,

This $7.50 Set of Dexter Cutlery;
For One Cent Extra v

As an extra inducement to buy your
Hoosier during this big demonstration
sale, we will give you FREE with your,
Hoosier Beauty the complete Dexter
Domestic Science Kitchen' Set ' This

' set has the unqualified endorsement of
such eminent authorities as Good
.Housekeeping Institute, Miss Alice.
Bradley, Mrs. Christine Fredericks and
many others.

your stomach soars, tongue Is
coated, and when the weather is

; Included With Your -

Hoosier Beauty
as regular Hoosier eqdprnent thU

splendid 14-pt- set pf crystal (last-war- e,

tha largest set of glassware ever

Included with kitchen cabinet,

bad you bare rheumatlo twinges.

Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed ana rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors xf open models. Closed '

models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash pght; The Sedanettc is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.

Five Passenger Touring '525

Two Passenger Roadster 510

Five Passenger Sedan . 860

Four Passenger Sedanctte 350

Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680

The urine sets cloudy, full of sed-
iment, the channels often get sore
and irritated, obliging you to seek
relief two or three times during
the night,

To hela neutralize these ' irritat
ing aoida, to cleanse the kidneys
and flush. off the body's urinous

A FREE set of Dexter
Domeatio Sdence cntlery
. worth 1 7.SO tnolodod
with each HOOSIBH
Deanty. - '

waste, get four ouneea of Jad Baitsr
from any pharmacy heret take, a
tablespoon ful la a glass ot water

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications ' .
' Nothing Compares With Chevrolet '

Chambers ' & Weaver Company) TRUTH
ALWAYS T QIMM FACTS

ONLY

berore Breakfast lor a few days,
and your kidneys may than set
fine. This famous salts la mads
from the aoid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with Uthia, and

used for censratloos te
flush and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys also to neutralise the acids
in urine so It no longer irritates,
thna often ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive) cannot
injure and makes a delightful

li;hi water drink, AST

Phone 1473.Cor. Aston St and Lexington Ave.The Beautiful Furniture Store on College
1


